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. MY FRIEND, THE BANDIT sy f. -

i

r T HAVE known in my time a few whose exploits
K . entitled them to rank wtih those western
i

" characters who bore the proud distinction of be-- '
ing called "bad men." Far and away the most
fascinating of my bandit friends was Pat Crowe,

J"1 , the kidnapper of Eddie Cudahy. Robin Hood

t acquired world-wid- e fame only after centuries of
storytelling, but, like Byron, Pat Crowe became

- famous overnight.
v Pat Crowe was a most admirable and efficient

bandit in the days before he took to drink. Like
many another genius he acquired a fondness for
intoxicating liquors after he had achieved renown
and it ruined him as an artist among brigands.

I have not seen Pat in many years, but I have
? V watched his career as an evangelist with growing.

I disgust. It has been a succession of debauchery
t f and prayerful, preaching remorse. He admits

J i himself that he has lost his nerve and he won- -

J ders at the lion-lik- e courage and flashing genius
?t which enabled him to achieve the iCudahy coup

f and defy the quest of the world's sleuths for
,i more than four years. Today he could no more

attempt one of hiB dead-sno- t exploits in the
world of criminal daring than he could succes-

sfully maneuver an airplane. And he can ascribe
his downfall to drink.

I am aware that the Anti-Saloo- n Lqague will
seire upon this homily and use it in a tractfnotwill not care to point out that demon rum can

; unmake an able bandit as it can and does un- -

1 ' make the masters of the more respectable crafts
t As for myself I never entertained, when a

boy, that admiration for "bad men" that obsessed

f some of my companions, although I read dime- -

&1' novels avidly for a year or two. In those days,
y had Pat Crowe thrust himsplf upon me, I might
y have regarded him with somewhat worshipful

awe, but when he did thrust himself upon mo I
', ' was a perfectly respectable reporter who had a

habit of carrying about with him pocket editions
s of RuBkin and De Quincey. Following my unex- -

t pected rapprochement with the renowned kid- -

ii napper a story grew up that Pat was an old col- -

fy lege chum of mine, but that was a base libel on
tv one of us.

fy b a matter of fact Pat went to my univer- -

t- sity before I matriculated in it and I did not
meet him until he returned to Omaha after a pro- -

& longed visit to one of the middle-wester- n peniten- -

jf tlaries. I ran across him in the office of the
J chief-of-polic- to whom he had reported imme- -

dlately on arriving in the city and whom he was
'

v asking for permission to stay. I believe that the
two arranged a compact whereby the chief agreed
to let him alone if he pledged himself not to

i "turn any tricks" during his sojourn. I remem- -

'' ber distinctly that Pat remained in the city dur-

ing a greater part of the Trans Mississippi expo- -

t sitlon and, as the chief afterwards testified, kept
t his pledge loyally.
' ' It is not my purpose to recall in detail the
' events of the Cudahy kidnapping winch, so to
T speak, took the world by storm in the fall of
v; 1900. My personal interest in Pat Crowe began at

a much later period, aikl it is of that interest
T and period that I would speak.

'I

circumstances of the kidnapping areTHE told. With the aid of a companionyfJ
Pat abducted Eddie Cudahy, then sixteen years
of age, and hid him , i the suburbs of

- Omaha. He rode by the Cudahy residence the
next day and dropped a note demanding $25,000

, on pain of burning out the boy's eyes with acid.
Edward Cudahy, senior, placed the money on one
pf the main roadwayB west of the city as direct

ed. Pat appropriated the money, released tho
boy, and, with his companion, disappeared.

It transpired that Eddie had been imprisoned
in an abandoned house in a suburb known as
Melrose park. It was a mere cluster of houses
and the one which Pat had selected as a tempor-
ary prison had some living rooms upstairs and a
sort of stable downstairs where Pat hid his pony.

During the forty-eigh- t hours that the kidnap-
pers and their prisoner occupied the house not
the least suspicion was aroused in the neighbor-
hood, for Pat's companion stood guard while the
bandit leader was away and prevented the cap-

tive from making signal or outcry. It was only
by the aid of newspaper men and the police that
Eddie was able, after he had been taken into
town and released, to find his way back to the
house In Melrose Park and identify it.

I shall stop a moment to describe Pat Crowe
as he was at that time, because his personal ap-

pearance has something quite important to do
with the narrative. He was six feet tall, a blonde
with a rather pale face and a spare form . If this
aspect of the bandit is kept in mind it will serve
to explain later on why Pat was able to dodge
the police successfully for nearly five years.

evening, early in the spring of 1905,- - IONE reporting a conference of some kind at
Labor Temple. Word was brought me that Tom
O'Brien, proprietor of the most fashionable res-

taurant in the city, wanted to talk to me on the
telephone. As he had always been close-mouthe- d

in the matter of news, I neglected to answer
the call, thinking that it must be some bid for
free publicity. But the cail came again and was
reported to me as most urgent. I answered it
and O'Brien, with unusual earnestness, said that
he wanted me to come to his restauiant. I began
to scent a big story and abandoned the Labor
Temple affair at once .

When I arrived at the restaurant I found
f.'Brien talking to the sheriff and wondered if
that official had anything to do with the case.
O'Brien, as soon as he saw mo enter,
asked me to walk with him a few blocks.
When we reached the corner he whispered in
my ear:

"Pat Crowe is back and wants to see you."
To know how startling this information was

it is essential that I should say that Pat had
vanished from the view of the authorities nearly
five years before and had not been heard of by
them since.

O'Brien's place was at Farnam and Fifteenth
streets .with one entrance on Farnam and one on
Fifteenth, in the very heart of the city. Explain-
ing to me as we walked along, O'Brien said:

"Pat showed up in my place an hour ago. He
walked right by a couple of policemen and a
booth in which Sheriff Power and I were seated.
He called me out and told me he wanted to see
a reporter. I hustled him Into the street as fast
as I could, and then he told me he wanted to see
you."

I felt elated. Hero was a chance for a tremen-
dous beat, and I was keen on tho scent.

Pat had called first on O'Brien because the
latter was a relative by marriage and had oftn
helped him out in a pinch, financial or other.

"And where is Pat " I inquired eagerly.
"I'll lead you to him," said O'Brien in a low

tone, as if he feared the passersby might get
wind of the secret .

walked two blocks to the municipalWE and then strolled down the noith
side of that building along a series of arches
leading to the entrances. In the gloom of one of

those arches Pat was standing with a companion j

As soon as Pat saw O'Brien and me he. approach- -

ed us and way followed by his companion. M
"Meet Horsethief Johnson," said Pat,, intro- - jH

ducing his companion, a dark little rat of-m- H
with a single eyebrow that stretchpd acrosa a M
repellant low forehead.

"I want to have a talk with you" ; where tan jH
wo gp?" was Pat's way of getting right '

down to !H
business. M

It then occurred to me that if I were going to ,H
achieve a big beat I ought to make it as big as '

possible.
"Come to the Herald office," I replied. "We H

have an inner room there which will just salt H
and we won't be disturbed." M

The office of the World Herald was not fir
from O'Brien's, which is to say, that it was with- -

in a few feet of the busiest intersection of the M
H

"Certainly, that will be all right," said Pat, H
whose very soul, I knew, was beginning to In- - H
flate at the scent of danger. He broko into a H
quick walk and the rest of us followed somewult H
dubiously. I had a suspicion that even "HoiSe- - H
thief Johnson" was not especially delighted at H
the prospect. H

O'Brien quit us as w.) passed his restaurant. H
and Pat, "Horsethief Johnson" and I made our H
way across Farnam street to the World-Hera- H
office. We climbed the spiral stair case without H
attracting attention and I led the way Into the H
room where the old files and exchanges were H
kept. At that hour of the night it usually was H
deserted, and, fortunately for my plans, was H
then unoccupied. H

I seated myself at a desk and Pat sat at onp H
side, facing me. I noted that, at a signal from H
Pat, his companion swuutj a chair around be H
hind me and seated himself in it. He was a 1e- - H
cidedly uncomfortable sort of a person and th's
did not make me feel at ease, but I had icceptod H
my role and was going through it with as much H
sang-froi- d as I could mustor. H

Pat talked for two hours. Almost at the first H
sentence his purpose was obvious. He was weary H
of his life of exile and wanted to get back to his H
old haunts without being sent to prison .His whole H
talk, therefore, was that of an orator who seeks
to weave a spell that will arouse sympathy. With H
many a dime novel flourish, Pat told the story of M
his life. He said that he first went wrong when
working as a butcher in a retail shop owned in
South Omaha by Edward iCudahy. H

"One of my friends was out of a job and he M
was starving," he said. "He came to me and M
sobbed about his sick wife and the kiddies at M
home. Well, I tapped the till and gave him some M
money. After that I helped out other poor peo-- M
pie. I was caught and lost my job." M

1
AND so the story went. All of his exploits M

holdups, his running fights with the po- - M
lice, his repeated arrests took on the sai and M
romantic aspect of persecution. It was a touch- - M
ing, thrilling story and I did the best I could by H
it in the next morning's issue. M

But I must here allude again to Pat's per- -

sonal appearance. He was no longer thin nor M
was he a blonde. He weighed at least 225 H
pounds. His face was round and ruddy. He H
looked like a prosperous business man of middle M
age, for marvelous, to tell, his hair was a beauti- - M
ful silver gray. M

At the conclusion of the Interview I asked Pat H
about "Horsethief Johnson." H

"He's the man that packs along tho machine H
guns," he said. "He has a derringer in each H

(Continued on page 13.) H


